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Teaching pronunciation is the most complicated but significant aspects of 
ESL/EFL teaching. In the process of communication, pronunciation has great 
importance because successful communication takes place only with correct 
pronunciation. Bad pronunciation of English will make people misunderstand the 
speaker easily, whereas, good pronunciation will encourage them to listen the 
speaker willingly.Teaching pronunciation in Indonesia is difficult because there 
are many local languages in Indonesia and the students are varied and they are 
allinfluenced by their own mother tongues. It was also happened in MA Nahdlatul 
Muslimin Undaan Kudus, most of the students have difficulty in pronunciation. 
Because of pronunciation is an important thing in learning English, if our 
pronunciation is incorrect, the listener will get misunderstanding. Therefore the 
students should be able to pronounce English well. Based on the fact above, the 
researcher thinks that it would be better using phonetic instruction to solve the 
problem.Phonetic instruction is one of technique to teach pronunciation regarding 
phonetic symbol and phonetic transcription. 
 The objective of this research is to find out whether or not that there is a 
significant difference between teaching pronunciation to the eleventh grade 
students of MA Nahdlatul Muslimin Undaan Kudus in the academic year 
2014/2015 before and after by using phonetic instruction.  
 The design of this research is quantitative experimental research. The 
researcher uses one group pre-test post-test. The subjects of this research are 37 
students, because it is done in one group without control group. The data were 
collected by giving test for pre-test and post-test. The test is spoken test that is 
storytelling of narrative text in front of class one by one. 
 The result of this research indicates that teaching pronunciation to the 
eleventh grade students of MA Nahdlatul Muslimin Undaan Kudus in the 
academic year 2014/2015 before by using phonetic instruction, the researcher 
found the maximum score is 68, and the minimum score is 40. The calculation of 
the data showed the mean is 52 and the standard deviation is 5.05. It is 
categorized as poor. Meanwhile, the result of teaching pronunciation to the 
eleventh grade students of MA Nahdlatul Muslimin Undaan Kudus in the 
academic year 2014/2015 after by using phonetic instruction the researcher found 
the maximum score is 80, and the minimum score is 60. The calculation of the 





as good. For the analyzing data, the researcher used t-test. The result of t-
observation (to) is 17.38. Based on (df) 36 in the level of significance 0.05 t-table 
(tc) is 2.021. It means that t-observation is higher than t-table ( to>tc). It indicates 
that the null hypothesis that there is significant difference between teaching 
pronunciation to the eleventh grade students of MA Nahdlatul Muslimin Undaan 
Kudus in the academic year 2014/2015 before and after by using phonetic 
instruction is denied. On the other hand, the hypothesis that there is significant 
difference between teaching pronunciation to the eleventh grade students of MA 
Nahdlatul Muslimin Undaan Kudus in the academic year 2014/2015 before and 
after by using phonetic instruction is confirmed. 
 Therefore, the researcher has a suggestion that the teacher would be better 
to use phonetic instruction in teaching pronunciation. So, the students can 
pronounce English words correctly. 
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Kata kunci :Mengajarcarapengucapan, pengajaranfonetik 
 Mengajarcarapengucapanadalahhal yang paling sulittetapimenjadihal yang 
pentingdalampengajaran ESL/EFL. Dalam proses berkomunikasi, 
carapengucapansangatberartikarenaberhasilnyakomunikasihanyadengancarapengu
capan yang benar. BurukdalamcarapengucapanBahasaInggrisakanmembuat orang 
salahfahamkepadapembicaradenganmudahnya 
,olehkarenaitubaikdalamcarapengucapanakanmendorongmerekauntukmendengarp
embicaradengansepenuhhati. Mengajarcarapengucapan di Indonesia 
itusulitkarenaadabanyakbahasadaerah di Indonesia dan muridbervariasi dan 
merekaterpengaruholehbahasaibunyasendiri. Dan itujugaterjadi di MA Nahdlatul 
Muslimin Undaan Kudus, 
kebanyakansiswamempunyaikesulitandalamcarapengucapan. 
Karenacarapengucapanadalahhal yang pentingdalampembelajaranBahasaInggris 
,jikacarapengucapankitasalahmakapendenganakansalahpaham . 





ambanganfonetik dan tulisanfonetik. 
 Tujuandari penelitian 
iniadalahuntukmenemukanadaatautidaknyaperbedaanantaramengajarcarapenguca
panpadasiswakelassebelas MA Nahdlatul Muslimin Undaan Kudus 
padatahunajaran 2014/2015 sebelum dan sesudahmenggunakanpengajaranfonetik. 
 Jenis penelitian yang digunakanadalah penelitian 
kuantitatifeksperimen.Penelitimenggunakansatukelompok pre-test dan post-
test.Jumlahsubjek yang ditelitiada 37 
siswa.Karenadilakukandalamsatukelompoktanpakelompokpembanding.Data yang 
sudahterkumpuldiperolehdenganmemberitespada pre-test dan post-tes.Tes yang 
digunakanadalahtesberbicarayaituberceritatentangteksnaratif di 
depankelasdengancaramajusatu per satu. 
 Hasildari penelitian 
inimenunjukkanbahwamengajarcarapengucapanpadasiswakelassebelas MA 






Penelititelahmenemukannilaitertinggiadalah 68, dan nilaiterendahadalah 
40.Hasildariperhitungan data menunjukkan rata-rata adalah 52 dan 
standardeviasiadalah 5,05. haltersebuttermasukkategoritidak baik. Sementaraitu, 
hasildarimengajarcarapengucapanpadasiswakelassebelas MA Nahdlatul Muslimin 
Undaan Kudus padatahunajaran 2014/2015setelah 
menggunakanpengajaranfonetik, penelititelahmenemukannilaitertinggiadalah 80 
dan nilaiterendahadalah 60. Hasildariperhitungan data telahmenunjukkannilai 
rata-rata adalah 77,05 dan standar deviasiadalah 3,6. 
haltersebuttermasukkategoribaik. Untukmenganalisis data, penelitimenggunakan 
t-test.Hasildari t-obsevation (to) adalah 17,38. berdasarkandari (df) 36 pada level 
of significant 0,05 t-table (tc) adalah 2,021. haltersebutberatibahwa t-
obsevationlebihtinggidaripada t-table (to>tc). itumenunjukkanbahwa null 
hypothesisnyaterdapatperbedaan yang 
pentingmengenaiperbedaanantaramengajarcarapengucapanpadasiswakelassebelas 
MA Nahdlatul Muslimin Undaan Kudus padatahunajaran 20142015 sebelum dan 
sesudahmenggunakanpengajaranfonetikadalahditerima. 
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